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Abstract This study experimentally tested the effects of
playing with thin dolls on body image and food intake in
6- to 10-year-old Dutch girls (N=117). Girls were randomly
assigned to play with a thin doll, an average-sized doll, or
Legos in a no doll control condition. After 10 min, they
participated in a taste-test and completed questionnaires
about body image. No differences were found between
conditions for any of the body image variables. However,
girls who played with the average-sized doll ate signifi-
cantly more food than girls in other exposure conditions.
Although no support was found for the assumption that
playing with thin dolls influences body image, the dolls
directly affected actual food intake in these young girls.
Keywords Barbie doll.Emme doll.Thin dolls.
Body image.Food intake.Young girls
Introduction
The present study experimentally tested the direct effects of
exposure to thin dolls on body image and food intake in a
sample of young Dutch girls. An increasing number of
studies have demonstrated the link between thin ideal
exposure and body image in young Australian children
(e.g., Ricciardelli and McCabe 2001). For example, watch-
ing television and perceiving pressure to be thin from the
media were found to be related to increased awareness of
weight loss strategies and disturbed eating behavior over
time in young North American and Australian children
(Harrison and Hefner 2006; McCabe and Ricciardelli
2005). As girls in Western societies (like The Netherlands)
are frequently exposed to thin fashion dolls, this might
affect the development of their body image and eating
behaviors as well. Since little is known about the effects of
playing with thin dolls, it is important to investigate the
effects of doing so on young girls’ body image and eating
behavior.
Numerous studies have shown that children in Western
societies experience body image concerns at a very young
age (Davison et al. 2003;H i l le ta l .1994;H i l la n d
Robinson 1991; Schur et al. 2000; Shunk and Birch
2004). This research stresses the significance of studying
socio-cultural influences on children (e.g., Clark and
Tiggemann 2006; Collins 1991). Children learn through
observing and imitating behaviors they see in their
environment (Villani 2001). For example, in children’s
media, beauty is often associated with goodness, whereas
ugliness is associated with badness (Herbozo et al. 2004).
Furthermore, the media teaches children that obese children
have fewer friends, are less liked by their parents, are lazier,
and less happy than normal weight children (Hebl and
Heatherton 1998; Hebl and Turchin 2005; Hill and Silver
1995). Young girls are found to be especially susceptible to
thin ideal media, negatively affecting body satisfaction
and promoting disturbed eating behaviors such as dieting
(e.g., Moriarty and Harrison 2008;P h a r e se ta l .2004).
Many young girls indicate using media as an important
source of information about dieting (Lawrie et al. 2007;
Schur et al. 2000).
Like children’s media, playing with toys is also part of
the socialization process of children (Sutton-Smith 1985).
Fashion dolls might serve as role models for young girls.
Playing with these dolls might provide girls with mental
representations of what is expected of them later in life,
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appearance. The most famous fashion doll in the world is
probably Mattel’s Barbie. In Western societies, almost all
girls own one or more Barbie dolls (Rogers 1999).
Particularly famous aspects of Barbie are her body shape
and proportions that have been criticized for being
extremely unrealistic (e.g., Brownell and Napolitano 1995;
Pedersen and Markee 1991). Norton et al. (1996) showed
that the probability for such a body shape is less than 1 in
100,000 women. Since many young girls are exposed to
this unrealistic thin ideal by playing with Barbie dolls, this
might affect how they look at themselves.
Although there has been discussion about the extremely
thin body of Barbie, only one experimental study actually
tested the effects of exposure to images of Barbie on body
image in a sample of young girls’ from the United
Kingdom (Dittmar et al. 2006). In that study, 5- to 8-year-
old girls were exposed to images of Barbie or to images of
Emme (developed by Tonner); a doll with more realistic
body proportions that was endorsed by the American
Dietetic Association as a healthy role model for young
girls. They found that girls between the ages of 5.5 to
7.5 years old had lower body esteem scores and a greater
discrepancy between actual and ideal body sizes or actual
and adult body sizes (relative difference between the actual
body size of the girl and her desired adult body size) if they
were exposed to images of a Barbie, whereas exposure to
images of the Emme doll had no effects on these variables.
However, children between the ages of 7.5 and 8.5
experienced greater actual and adult body discrepancies if
exposed to images of Emme, whereas no effects were found
for exposure to images of Barbie in this age group. Dittmar
et al. (2006) reasoned that the age difference they found can
be explained by the fact that the girls under the age of 7.5
are still developing a self-concept and therefore use Barbie
actively as a reference norm, whereas girls older than
7.5 years have already internalized the thin ideal as a
cognitive self-concept structure (see also Vygotsky 1991).
In the present study, we aimed at replicating and
extending the study by Dittmar et al. (2006) by testing the
effects of actually playing with thin dolls vs. playing with
an average sized doll. Dittmar et al. (2006) found lower
body esteem and higher body dissatisfaction in girls after
exposure to images of the Barbie doll as compared to
images of the Emme doll and the control condition. No
differences between the Emme doll and the control
condition were found on these variables. Dittmar et al.
(2006) used pictures of the dolls as stimulus material in
their experiment. It is possible that actually playing with the
doll would have more profound effects since the body
proportions of the doll become even more salient when they
actually handle it. In addition, because the Emme doll does
differ from the Barbie doll not only in body size but also
literally in height and weight (see Fig. 1), a larger but
equally slim doll (Tyler) as Barbie was included in the
present study to control for the possible confounding effect
of the smaller size of the Barbie doll. In addition, following
Dittmar et al. (2006), a neutral condition was included to
serve as a baseline condition for girls’ body image which
involved playing with Legos instead of a doll. Similar to
Dittmar et al. (2006), age differences were tested in the
present study. Since we know that negative body image and
dissatisfaction are associated with unhealthy eating behav-
iors such as dieting and bulimic eating behaviors (e.g., Stice
2001), it is essential to test whether playing with these
different-sized dolls has a direct impact on eating behavior.
Therefore, we included food intake as a dependent measure
in the present study.
To summarize, girls were randomly assigned to play
with a thin doll, average-sized doll, or no doll (Legos) for
10 min, and then took part in a taste test as a measure of
actual food intake. The following hypotheses were tested:
H1: We expect that girls who played with thin dolls would
report lower body esteem compared to girls who
played with the average-size doll or girls in the
control condition, and that this effect would be
moderated by age such that younger girls would
report lower body esteem than older girls. We did not
expect the average size doll condition to differ from
the control condition on body esteem.
H2: We expect that girls who played with thin dolls would
report a larger actual-ideal body size discrepancy
compared to girls who played with the average-size
Fig. 1 Dolls (Emme, Tyler, and Barbie respectively)
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effect would be moderated by age such that younger
girls would report a larger actual-ideal body size
discrepancy than older girls. We did not expect the
average size doll condition to differ from the control
condition on actual-ideal body size discrepancy.
H3: We expect that girls who played with thin dolls would
eat less food compared to girls who played with the
average-size doll or girls in the control condition, and
that this effect would be moderated by age such that
younger girls would eat less food than older girls. We
did not expect the average size doll condition to differ
from the control condition on food intake.
Method
Participants
The sample consisted of 117 girls (grades 1 to 4) from
seven primary schools in the southeast of The Netherlands.
Most girls were native Dutch citizens (N=111). Six girls
were born in different countries (Belgium, China, Ireland,
Indonesia, Syria and Thailand). Exclusion of these girls did
not alter the results, so it was decided to include them in the
analyses. The mean age of the sample was 8.04 (SD=1.32).
Mean age across conditions did not significantly differ,
F(2,116)=1.81, p=.17, cohen’s f=.18: thin dolls (N=57;
M=8.07, SD=1.35), average-sized dolls (N=33; M=7.73,
SD=1.13), and no doll (N=27; M=8.37, SD=1.45). The
mean body mass index (BMI) of the girls was 17.28 (SD=
2.70). Mean BMI across conditionsdid not differsignificantly,
F(2,116)=.13, p=.88, cohen’s f=.05: thin dolls (N=57;
M=17.17, SD=2.82), average-sized dolls (N=33; M=17.48,
SD=2.54), and no doll (N=27; M=17.25, SD=2.72).
Materials and Measures
Dolls
In one condition the girls played with a Barbie (Mattel®).
In a second condition girls played with an Emme doll that
was especially made with a realistic body size, based on the
full-figured American fashion model Emme. Barbie’s body
represents a U.S. dress size 2, whereas Emme represents a
U.S. dress size 16 (Dittmar et al. 2006). The problem with
comparing the Barbie to the Emme doll is that the Emme
doll is not only larger in body size, the doll itself is also
taller than Barbie. To control for differences in the height of
the dolls, we included a third condition with another doll
also developed by Tonner (from Tonner’s Tyler Wentworth
Collection) that is comparable in height to Emme, but also
very slim like Barbie, which we refer to as the Tyler doll.
Figure 1 depicts images of the three dolls used in this study.
Body Size of the Doll
To check whether the girls actually noticed the different
body sizes of the dolls, they were asked to indicate the
body figure of the doll. We presented the girls with nine
female body silhouette drawings ranging from very thin to
very large (Stunkard et al. 1983) and asked the girls to
indicate which picture looked most like the doll they just
played with. Further, the girls were presented with a Visual
Analogue Scale (VAS), which comprises a line of 140 mm
on which they were asked to indicate to what extent they
considered the doll they just played with as thin.
Dependent Variables
Body Esteem
To be able to compare our results with the results of
Dittmar et al. (2006) we used the same measure to
investigate body esteem. Their final scale consisted of 6
items measuring perceived appearance by others (e.g.,
‘Children my own age like my looks’), weight perception
(e.g., ‘My weight makes me happy’) and non-specific body
esteem (e.g., ‘I am proud of my body’). Like Dittmar et al.
(2006), we used a response format with pictures of smiley’s
in which the girls had three response options; ‘no’, ‘in
between’,a n d‘yes’. They were scored with a ‘0’, ‘1’ or ‘2’,
respectively. Facial pictures were used to illustrate the
response options. The items were summed and divided by 6
to create a body esteem score for each girl. All statements
were positively worded, so a higher score on this measure
indicates greater body esteem. Cronbach’s alpha in our
sample was .64.
Actual-Ideal Body Size Discrepancy
To measure the actual-ideal body size discrepancy the
Children Figure Rating Scale was used (see Tiggemann and
Wilson-Barrett 1996). A series of nine drawings of girls’
body figures, ranging from very thin to very fat, were
presented. The girls were asked to indicate which drawing
looked most similar to their own current body shape, and
which one would be their ideal body shape. The difference
between the reported current body shape and the ideal body
shape was used as a measure of body dissatisfaction. A
positive score indicated a discrepancy between the current
and the ideal body shape; this meant that the girl wanted to
be thinner than she actually reported to be. Scoring a zero
indicated that there was no difference between the current
and the ideal body shape, which meant that the girl was
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that the girl wanted to be larger than she actually reported
to be. The use of the Figure Rating Scale has proven valid
for use in young children (Gardner et al. 1997) and has
goodtest-retestreliability(e.g.,Veron-GuidryandWilliamson
1996;W o o de ta l .1996).
Food Intake
During the taste test the girls could freely eat from three
bowls filled with chocolate-coated peanuts. The amount
of test food the girls ate during the taste test was
measured with a professional scale (Kern 440) and the
total amount of test food eaten (in grams) represented
their food intake.
Covariates
BMI
BMI (weight (kg)/height
2 (m)) was calculated based on
measured height and weight. Weight was measured in light
clothing and without shoes to the nearest .1 kg. Height was
measured according to standard procedures (without shoes),
to the nearest .5 cm.
Satiety
Food intake may depend on level of satiety. We aimed to
control for individual differences in state of caloric
deprivation, so we asked the girls to indicate on a VAS
(140 mm) to what extent they felt hungry just before they
participated in the experiment (ranging from ‘not at all
hungry!’ to ‘very hungry!’). To avoid demand character-
istics we assessed the satiety level of the girls after the
experimental manipulation (see also Anschutz et al. 2008;
Anschutz et al. 2009).
Liking of Testfood
We controlled for liking of chocolate-coated peanuts by
presenting the girls with a VAS (140 mm) to measure the
extent to which they liked the test food (ranging from
‘I totally do not like it’ to ‘I totally like it’).
Moderating Variables (Additional Analyses)
Owning a Barbie
We investigated whether the girls in our sample owned a
Barbie at home by asking them the question whether
they owned a Barbie or not. They could indicate whether
‘yes’ or ‘no’ they owned a Barbie (or more than one)
at home.
Time Spent Playing with Barbie
To get an approximate indication of how much time the
girls normally spent playing with Barbie, we asked them
the following question: ‘How often do you play with
Barbie?’ Response options were ‘never’‘ sometimes’ or
‘every day’ (values ‘0’, ‘1’, and ‘2’ respectively).
Enjoyment of the Experiment
We investigated the level of enjoyment of participating in
the experiment by presenting the girls with a VAS
(140 mm) to measure the extent to which they liked
playing in the experimental session (ranging from ‘I did not
like it at all!’ to ‘I liked it very much!’).
Procedure
We obtained approval for the current study from the ethical
committee of the faculty of social sciences, Radboud
University. After gaining consent from the schools to
participate, the parents of the children received a letter in
which they were fully informed about the purpose of the
study and were asked whether they would allow their child
to participate or not (active informed consent). Girls who
were allergic to the test food (i.e., chocolate coated peanuts)
were excluded from participation.
All girls were tested in a separate room at their schools
during regular school hours for approximately 30 min per
session. There were four conditions within a randomized
experimental design: Barbie doll, Emme doll, Tyler doll,
and Control. During the first 10 min of the session, the girls
played with the dolls or LEGO®. When playing with one of
the dolls, the girls were instructed to dress the doll for a
party and a working day. They started by playing with a
naked doll to make sure they had seen the body of the doll.
The setting in which they played was a dressing room for
dolls, with all kinds of dolls clothes and accessories the
girls could use. Girls in the control condition were asked to
build a house with the LEGO®. The experimenter was
sitting next to the girls and tried to make the girls feel
comfortable if needed, but did not interfere with the play.
After approximately 10 min of playing, the girls filled out
questionnaires concerning their body esteem and body
shape satisfaction. Then, the experimenter presented the
girls with three pre-weighed bowls of chocolate-coated
peanuts with one colour in each bowl. The girls were told
that they had to evaluate the chocolate-coated peanuts in
order to decide which colour tasted best. They were told that
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and they could eat whatever they liked from the test food to
determine which colour tasted best. Then the experimenter
left the room and returned after 8 min. Subsequently, girls
had to fill out the other questionnaires of interest. These
questionnairescomprised measures ofour dependentvariables
(body esteem and actual-ideal body size discrepancy), manip-
ulation check (body size of the dolls), possible covariates
(satiety, liking of the test food), and moderating variables
(owning a Barbie, time spent playing with Barbie, enjoyment
of the experiment). Finally, to calculate BMI, their height and
weightwasmeasured.Allgirlswereaskednottotalkaboutthe
experiment with their classmates. After data collection and
analyses were finished,allparticipatingschoolswereinformed
about the results of the study.
Preliminary Analyses
A MANCOVA was conducted to check whether there
were any differences between the effects of exposure to the
two thin dolls (Barbie vs. Tyler) on body esteem, actual-
ideal body size discrepancy or food intake (controlling for
BMI). Results of this MANCOVA revealed no significant
difference between the two conditions on body esteem,
F(1, 52)=.33, p=.57, cohen’s f=.08, actual-ideal body size
discrepancy, F(1, 52)=.90, p=.35, cohen’s f=.13, or food
intake, F(1, 52)=1.19, p=.28, cohen’s f=.15. In addition,
no significant interactions between condition and age group
were found for body esteem, F(1, 52)=.04, p=.85, cohen’s
f=.03, actual-ideal discrepancy, F(1, 52)=.80, p=.38,
cohen’s f=.12, or food intake, F(1, 52)=.63, p=.43, cohen’s
f=.11. Since the Barbie and Tyler conditions are conceptually
equal (both conditions constitute thin doll exposure) and no
specific differences were expected between these conditions,
it was decided to combine both conditions into one thin doll
exposure condition for the main analyses because no differ-
ences are found.
In the “Results” section, a series of ANCOVAs are
presented that tested main and interaction effects of
condition and age on body esteem, actual-ideal body
discrepancy, and food intake. Following Dittmar et al.
(2006), age was categorized into two groups; girls under
7.5 years of age (N=42) and girls over 7.5 years of age
(N=75). BMI was included as a covariate in all analyses,
because BMI and body dissatisfaction (e.g., Yates et al.
2004) as well as BMI and food intake (e.g., MacDiarmid
et al. 1998) have been found to be related. Satiety (r=.10,
p=.28) and liking of the test food (r=.15, p=.12) were not
significantly associated with food intake, and were there-
fore not included as covariates in the analyses regarding
food intake. First, manipulation checks were conducted to
examine the perceived body size of the dolls. Further, three
3 (condition; thin dolls, average size doll, no-doll control)×
2 (agegroup;under and over 7.5)ANCOVA’swe reco nd uc te d
to test the effects on body esteem, actual-ideal body size
discrepancy and food intake of the girls (H1, H2, and H3),
controlling for BMI.
Cohen’s d was reported to indicate the effect size of the
main effects of age group. We used Cohen’s f instead of
Cohen’s d to indicate the effect size of the main effects
of condition, since we had more than two conditions in
our design (see Cohen 1988). To indicate effect sizes of
comparisons between two conditions, we used Hedges g
instead of Cohen’s d, since we had unequal numbers of
participants and unequal variances over conditions (Hedges
and Olkin 1985). Cohen’s d’s of .20, .50, and .80 represent
small, medium and large effect sizes, respectively. Effect
sizes (Cohen’s f and Hedges g) of .10, .25, and .40 are
considered small, medium and large, respectively.
Results
Manipulation Check
There were significant differences found between the girl’s
perceptions of the doll’s body size between conditions on
both the body figure rating of the doll, F(2, 89)=53.21,
p<.001, and the VAS slimness, F(2, 89)=18.30, p<.001,
with large effect sizes (Cohen’s f)o f1 . 0 8a n d. 6 2
respectively. Post-hoc comparisons with Bonferroni correc-
tions for multiple testing revealed that our manipulation
was successful as the girls rated Barbie as being signifi-
cantly slimmer than the average sized Emme doll on both
the figure rating scale (p<.001; Hedges g>2) and the VAS
slimness (p<.001; Hedges g=1.7). The slim Tyler doll was
rated to be significantly slimmer than the Emme doll on
both the figure rating scale (p<.001; Hedges g >2), and the
VAS slimness (p=.001; Hedges g of .6). No significant
differences were found between Barbie and the Tyler doll
on both the figure rating scale and the VAS slimness, which
indicates that the conditions could be combined into a
single thin doll condition for analysis.
Descriptives
Table 1 shows the means and SDs of all variables, split by
condition. Liking of the test food was in general quite high.
A MANOVA revealed no significant differences between
conditions on satiety, F(3,112)=2.09, p=.11, cohen’s f=.24,
liking of test food, F(3,112)=2.46, p=.07, cohen’s f=.26,
age, F(3,112)=1.27, p=.29, cohen’s f=.18 or BMI,
F(3,112)=.49, p=.69, cohen’s f=.11, indicating that ran-
domization was successful.
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significant negative correlation was found among age and
body size discrepancy, with older girls experiencing less
body size discrepancy. Further, a higher BMI was signif-
icantly related to a larger body size discrepancy and lower
body esteem. Remarkably, no significant relation was found
between food intake and body esteem or body size
discrepancy.
Body Esteem
A 3 (Thin vs. Average vs. Control)×2 (Younger vs. Older)
ANCOVA, controlling for BMI, was conducted to test H1.
A significant effect was found for BMI, F(1, 110)=14.86,
p=.001. This covariate effect indicates that a higher BMI
was related to lower body esteem. No main effect of
exposure condition was found, F(2, 110)=.34, p=.71,
cohen’s f=.08, indicating that the body esteem of the girls
did not differ between the three conditions. In addition, no
main effect was found for age group, F(2, 110)=2.35,
p=.13, cohen’s d=.32, indicating that body esteem did not
differ between girls in the younger and older age group.
The interaction between condition and age group on body
esteem was also not significant, F(2, 110)=.11, p=.89,
cohen’s f=.04. So, H1 was not supported, as playing with
thin dolls vs. average size or no dolls did not significantly
alter body esteem, and age did not moderate this pattern
of effects.
Actual-Ideal Body Size Discrepancy
In general, 15.4% of the girls wanted a larger body size,
35.9% were satisfied with their body size, and as many as
48.7% wanted a thinner body size.
A second 3 (Thin vs. Average vs. Control)×2 (Younger
vs. Older) ANCOVA, controlling for BMI, was conducted
to test H2. The covariate effect of BMI on actual-ideal body
size discrepancy was significant, F(1, 110)=6.32, p=.01. A
higher BMI was related to greater actual-ideal body
size discrepancy. No main effect was found for condition,
F(2, 110)=.54, p=.58, cohen’s f=.10, indicating that the
actual-ideal body size discrepancy of the girls did not differ
Table 1 Means (Standard Deviations) of all variables separated by condition
Measures Barbie doll (N=29) Emme doll (N=33) Tyler doll (N=28) LEGO® (N=27)
Manipulation check
Ratings of doll size
a 2.57 (.78) 5.06 (1.27) 2.99 (.92) –
Slimness doll (VAS)
b 2.82 (1.48) 6.01 (2.79) 3.91 (1.73) –
Covariates
Satiety (VAS)
b 4.14 (3.58) 6.07 (3.81) 6.91 (2.95) 4.77 (3.78)
Liking of test food (VAS)
b 11.48 (2.02) 11.54 (2.40) 10.19 (2.64) 11.67 (2.12)
Moderator variable
Age 7.97 (1.27) 7.73 (1.13) 8.18 (1.44) 8.37 (1.45)
Owning a Barbie (yes/no) 26/3 27/6 25/3 25/2
Time spent playing with Barbie
c .97 (.63) .94 (.56) .82 (.48) .93 (.62)
Enjoyment of experiment (VAS)
b 9.32 (4.00) 10.80 (3.64) 10.98 (3.08) 10.70 (2.75)
Dependent variables
Body esteem
d 1.55 (.32) 1.53 (.38) 1.63 (.29) 1.57 (.32)
Body size discrepancy
e .69 (1.37) .88 (1.22) .32 (1.31) .48 (1.09)
Food intake (gram) 30.81 (21.75) 45.04 (25.84) 35.79 (18.88) 32.02 (16.30)
aThis scale ranged from 1 to 9 (nine body silhouettes were presented)
bAll VAS lines were 140 mm, so scores (in cm) could range from .00 to 14.00
cScores on this scale could range from 0 to 2
dScores on this scale could range from 0 to 2
eBody size discrepancy represented the difference between actual and ideal body figures of the girls, which both ranged between 1 and 9 (nine body
silhouettes were presented)
Table 2 Correlations among the main variables (N=117)
Measures Age BMI Body size
discrepancy
Body
esteem
Age –
BMI .03 –
Body size discrepancy −.23* .24** –
Body esteem −.15 −.34** −.06 –
Food intake .05 .06 .03 .03
*p<.05, ** p<.01, ***p<.001
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A significant main effects of age group, F(1, 110)=8.52,
p=.02, cohen’s d=.82 was found on actual-ideal body size
discrepancy. Girls under the age of 7.5 experienced a greater
actual-ideal body size discrepancy compared to girls over
the age of 7.5. No significant interaction between condition
and age group, F(2, 110)=.09, p=.92, cohen’s f=.04, was
found on actual-ideal body size discrepancy. In sum, H2 was
not supported, as playing with thin dolls vs. average size or
no dolls did not significantly alter actual-ideal body size
discrepancy. In addition, age did not moderate the relation
betweendollexposureandactual-idealbodysizediscrepancy.
Food Intake
A final 3 (Thin vs. Average vs. Control)×2 (Younger vs.
Older) ANCOVA with food intake as a dependent measure,
controlling for BMI, was conducted to test H3. No sig-
nificant covariate effect was found of BMI on food intake,
F(1, 110)=.45, p=.50. This indicates that food intake was
not related to BMI level. The results showed that condition
had a significant main effect on food intake, F(2, 110)=
3.93, p=.02; Cohen’s f=.27. Post-hoc comparisons with
Bonferroni corrections for multiple testing revealed that the
girls in the average size doll condition ate significantly
more than the girls in the thin doll condition (p=.03;
Hedges g>1.0). No significant difference in food intake
was found between the average size doll condition and
the no-doll control condition (p=.12; Hedges g=.70), or
between the thin doll condition and the no-doll control
condition (p=1.00; Hedges g=.04). Further, age group had
no main effect on food intake, F(1, 110)=.24, p=.63,
cohen’s d=.09. So, food intake in the present experiment
did not differ between the younger and older girls. The
interaction between condition and age was not significant,
F(2, 110)=.42, p=.66, cohen’s f=.08. Figure 2 shows the
adjusted means of food intake (in grams) in all three
conditions (10 grams of the M&M’s eaten equals 48.4 kcal
intake). In the thin doll condition the girls ate on average
32.2 grams (SE=3.0), in the average sized doll condition
they ate on average 45.0 grams (SE=3.8) and in the control
condition they ate on average 32.4 grams (SE=4.7). In
conclusion, H3 was partly supported, as girls ate less after
exposure to the thin dolls than after exposure to the average
sized doll. However, this effect was not moderated by age.
Additional Analyses
To check for some alternative moderators in the relation
between condition and body image and food intake some
additional MANOVA’s were conducted to test for inter-
actions between condition and the particular moderator.
First, we wanted to check whether owning a Barbie or not
influenced our results. Only 14 of the 117 girls reported that
they did not own at least one Barbie. No significant
interaction effects between condition and owning a Barbie
were found for body esteem, F(2,111)=.81 p=.45, cohen’s
f=.12, actual-ideal body size discrepancy, F(2,111)=.07,
p=.94, cohen’s f=.03, or food intake, F(2, 111)=.30,
p=.74, cohen’s f=.07. Second, the amount of time girls
normally spent playing with dolls might moderate the
effects of the exposure condition. However, no significant
interaction effects between condition and time spent play-
ing with Barbie were found for body esteem, F(4,108)=
1.00, p=.41, cohen’s f=.19, actual-ideal body size discrep-
ancy, F(4,108)=.71, p=.59, cohen’s f=.16, or food intake,
F(4, 108)=2.08, p=.09, cohen’s f=.28. Third, how much
the girls enjoyed playing in the experiment could moderate
the extent to which they were affected by the dolls.
However, no significant interaction effects between condi-
tion and girls’ reports of how much they liked playing in
the experiment were found for body esteem, F(2,111)=.91,
p=.40, cohen’s f=.13, actual-ideal body size discrepancy,
F(2,111)=.07, p=.93, cohen’s f=.03, or food intake,
F(2,111)=.60, p=.55, cohen’s f=.11.
Discussion
In the present study we compared the effects of playing
with a thin doll to playing with an average sized doll or no
doll on body image and actual food intake in young girls.
The most important finding was that girls who played with
the average sized doll ate significantly more than girls who
played with a thin doll.
Contrary to Dittmar et al. (2006), we did not find that
exposure to a thin doll negatively affected body esteem or
actual-ideal body size discrepancy compared with exposure
to an average-sized doll for girls younger or older than
7.5 years. An explanation might be that Dittmar et al.
(2006) exposed the girls to a picture book with images of
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thin models in magazines- whereas the girls in our study
actually played with the dolls. Magazine exposure might
indirectly imply more ‘aggressive’ norm-setting, since it is
a form of media exposure and the media is known for
setting social and cultural norms regarding appearance even
in young children (Lawrie et al. 2007). In Dittmar et al.
(2006), the images of the dolls might actually have
functioned as thin model images. We know from the
literature that exposure to slim model images is related to
higher body dissatisfaction than exposure to average or
oversized model images (for reviews see Grabe et al. 2008;
Groesz et al. 2002). It is important to keep in mind that the
young girls in the current study were aware of the body size
of the dolls, as is shown by the substantial differences
between experimental conditions on the manipulation
check. Thus, the lack of effects on girls’ body image
cannot be explained by the fact that they did not notice the
dolls’ body sizes. Still, when exposed to a real doll the girls
might experience less external pressure, because they are in
control of the play and no explicit norms are imposed by
the environment. Therefore this type of exposure might
not directly affect their body image, which might be
rather stable. Future studies might explicitly compare the
effects of toys with the effects of portrayals of thin images in
the media.
Interestingly, we did find an effect on girls’ actual eating
behavior. They ate less food when they played with the thin
dolls than when they played with the average sized doll.
Perhaps the girls were inspired by the Barbie to achieve a
slim body and therefore ate less. Results of previous studies
showed that young girls are already aware of the thin ideal
and weight loss strategies to achieve this ideal (e.g., Dohnt
and Tiggemann 2004). However, closer inspection of the
means indicated that the girls ate more when they played
with the average sized Emme doll instead of eating less
when they played with the thin dolls. This might be
explained by the fact that exposure to a heavier model leads
to elevated food intake. In a different context, studies
focusing on imitation of eating behavior revealed that the
physical appearance of a model can influence the ‘normative’
standard of food intake in an eating context (Salvy et al.
2007). Hermans et al. (2008) found that the Dutch female
students in their experiment only imitated the elevated intake
of a confederate if the confederate was of normal weight,
and not if the confederate was slim. Although the dolls in
our study did not eat, it still might have been the case that
their physical appearance created a differential eating context
in which the average sized doll created a context where
eating an unrestricted amount of test food would be
normative and socially accepted. Accordingly, the body size
of a model in a certain context might refer to a normative
eating standard (Anschutz et al. 2008), which might explain
why the girls in the present study ate more when they played
with the average sized doll. Different types of norms might
apply to food intake compared to body image, as body
image was not affected in the present study. Norms regarding
body image might be related to ‘thinness’ (so these norms
might be communicated by thin images/dolls), whereas our
results regarding food intake suggest that it was actually the
larger doll that carried out a norm regarding food intake.
The average-sized doll might also have caused a relief
effect. This relief effect, implying that some women feel
better about their own body and might even eat more after
exposure to average sized media models, was previously
found in adult females (Anschutz et al. 2008; Dittmar and
Howard 2004). In the current study, playing with a more
realistically proportioned doll may have freed the girls from
dietary restraint and made them feel that they could take as
many sweets as they wanted. This explanation is further
supported by the finding that almost half of the girls in our
sample desired a thinner body size. It would be interesting
to replicate the present study using healthy test food. It
could be examined whether the girls would also eat more
healthy food after exposure to an average sized doll, which
would then clearly be a positive eating behavior. Another
suggestion for future research might be to let the girls play
that they are preparing a dinner, using a setting with all
kinds of foods (healthy and unhealthy), to see whether they
are more likely to choose healthy foods and maybe also less
food when they play with a thin doll than when playing
with an average sized doll.
A remarkable finding of the present study was that no
significant correlation was found between food intake and
body esteem or body size discrepancy, as was previously
found in adults (e.g., Stice 2001). Perhaps the female
children in our study have not yet fully developed a
coherent self-concept (Marsh et al. 1998), including body
image as a cognitive construct. This implies that although
young children display behaviors related to appearance
enhancement in relation to thin ideal cues, they do not
express dissatisfaction with their body in accordance yet
(see also Hayes and Tantleff-Dunn 2010). However, this
assumption remains speculative and requires further exam-
ination in future research.
Limitations and Future Directions
It should be mentioned that we do not know what the long-
term effects of playing with a doll could be on body image
and food intake in young girls. A suggestion for future
study would be to investigate the long-term effects of
playing with a thin doll, and to compare these with the
effects of playing with a more average sized doll like
Emme, starting with the first time the girls are exposed to
the dolls. Young girls who have never been exposed before
628 Sex Roles (2010) 63:621–630to a Barbie or Tonner doll could participate in the study, in
which the girls would be exposed to a Barbie or Tonner doll
at certain (controlled) time points. Right after the exposure,
body image and actual food intake could be measured. This
design could provide more insight into the effects of doll
exposure over time. Another suggestion would be to focus
on young boys by examining the effects of exposure to
action hero toys with different body sizes on body image
and appearance-related behaviors in boys. Pope et al.
(1999) showed that male action toys have grown much
more muscular over time and became highly unrealistic.
Additionally, previous studies also showed that exposure to
the male beauty ideal is related to body image concerns in
men (e.g., Jones and Crawford 2005; Olivardia et al. 2004).
Moreover, previous research in adult men showed that
handling unrealistic proportioned action figures was related
to a decrease in body esteem (Barlett et al. 2005). The
present sample was slightly older than the sample used by
Dittmar et al. (2006). Since the older children reported still
playing with dolls, we did not consider our sample too old
for comparison with the Dittmar et al. study. However, in
future studies we will aim at testing the effects of playing
with dolls in a younger sample.
Future studies could also use a different measure of body
esteem to investigate how consistent the present findings
with regard to body esteem are. At least in our Dutch
sample, we noted that the reliability of the scale was rather
low, which is a limitation of the present study’s investiga-
tion of the effects of our manipulation on this dependent
variable. The body esteem scale of Dittmar et al. (2006)
assesses different aspects of body esteem (e.g., weight
related body esteem or concerns regarding own appearance
as perceived by others) with only six items in total, which
might have made the construct that was measured less
cohesive. Further, low alpha’s were found in other studies
usingself-reportquestionnaireswhenassessingpsychological
constructsinyoungchildren(e.g.,PutnamandRothbart2006;
Rothbart et al. 2001). A suggestion for future research might
be to use the Body-Esteem Scale (Mendelson et al. 1996).
This scale was designed to assess children’s attitudes and
feelings about their bodily appearance and was found to
have good internal consistency in a young children’ss a m p l e
(see also Ricciardelli and McCabe 2001).
In sum, the present study is the first to compare the
effects of actually playing with different-sized dolls on
body image and food intake among young girls. Body
image did not differ for girls who played with thin dolls vs.
average-sized dolls; but the girls who played with average-
sized dolls ate more than the girls who played with thin
dolls. Since girls in Western societies are frequently
exposed to fashion dolls, it is important to further examine
the effects of exposure to these dolls on their body image
and eating behaviors.
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